Mr. Willie Paul Hudson Sr.
May 9, 1945 - March 9, 2013

Willie Paul Hudson Sr. (Mr. Paul) was born May 9, 1945 in Bolivar,Tn. He was the oldest
son of
seven children born to Shedrix Hudson and Sarah Elizabeth Holt-Hudson.
Mr.Hudson was educated in the Bolivar Public School System and retired from DeViney
Construction Company of Jackson,Tn.
Mr.Hudson lived life to the fullest, his humorous view of life was contagious and time spent
in his presence was fun and at times adventurous. He enjoyed just hanging out and the
simple things in life. He was a man of high standards and morals. His love for his family
and friends was unwavering.
He never met a stranger, to talk to him was to love him. He'd talk to you and educate you
at the same time.To ask his children they would tell you each one of them took from his
strong and at times stern personality. Thus leaving his everlasting mark on this world. To
cherish and celebrate his memory, he leaves his living children Paullette Vela (Rodolfo),
Roy Hudson, Henrietta Cooke(Torry), Willie Paul Hudson Jr. , Harold Hudson (LaShunda),
John Hudson (LaShena), Suzzane Pullett (Ronnie), Tyresse Lee (Tammy), Carolise
Manns (Nigel), Bryan Hudson, Jaylon Sanders, two sisters Ruth Estes and Alice Mae
Woods, a host of neices, nephews, grandchildren and great- grandchildren and two
significant and special companions Patricia Ann Hudson and Betty Lee.
Mr.Hudson was preceded in death by his parents Shedrix and Sarah Hudson, three sisters
Rosie Lee Jones, Eddie Lee Macon, Suzie Lee Harris, a brother Shedrix Hudson Jr., a
daughter Carolyn Pauline Starks, a son James Anthony Hudson and several grand and
great-grandchildren.
Mr.Hudson will be truly greatly missed.

Events
MAR
14

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Stephenson-Shaw Funeral Home, Inc.
807 N. Hays Avenue, Jackson, TN, US, 38301

Comments

“

Sorry I was not ther yall I no I am his son but I was not able to come I was crying my
eyes out when I heard the bad news and I would had cryed even more wen I seen
him like that but I love all u guys and dad to luv u dad not a goodbye but see u later

Jaylon Sanders - December 09, 2014 at 07:42 PM

“

Dad I am going to to miss hanging out with you and I know you are in a better place
so until we see each other again I'll see you later this is not goodbye

Carolise Hudson-Manns - March 13, 2013 at 08:51 AM

“

YOU WILL BE MISSED<3
#R.I.P. gRANDADDY

Tricia Cooke - March 13, 2013 at 08:50 AM

“

Daddy, I love you, and I will truly miss you,

Henrietta Cooke - March 13, 2013 at 08:44 AM

“

Sorry yall I wad not there I no I am his son but it would hurt me to see my dad that way I
was crying all dat wen I heard the bad news lov u dad and all my sisters and brothers
Jaylon - December 09, 2014 at 07:30 PM

“

Daddy, you will truly be missed, I thank god for the time we did have together,
love u
Rietta

henrietta Cooke - March 13, 2013 at 08:37 AM

